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No. 1993-59

AN ACT

HB 1009

Amendingthe actof October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),entitled “An actrequiring
thelicensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery;regulatingtheir
practice;providing for certain funds andpenaltiesfor violations andrepeals,”
further providing for the StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicineandfor penalties;
andregulatingthe practiceof respiratorycarepractitioners.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthatthepracticeof respiratory
carein thisCommonwealthaffectsthepublichealth,safetyandwelfare and
is to besubjectto regulationandcontrol in the public interestto protectthe
public from theunauthorizedandunqualifiedpracticeof respiratorycareand
from unprofessionalconductby personscertified to practicerespiratorycare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),
known as the OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, is amendedby adding
definitions to read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Board-regulated practitioner.” An osteopathicphysician,physician
assistantor respiratorycarepractitioner or an applicantfor a licenseor
certificate issuedby the board.

“Respiratory care.” A health care specially employingevaluation,
analysis,careandtreatmentofpati8ntswith cardiopulmonarydisorde’s.a’id
relateddiseases.

“Respiratory care practitioner.” An individual who is certjfied to
practicerespiratorycareby the StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine.

Section2. Sections2.1(a)and6.1 of the act,addedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.398,No.108),areamendedto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.

(a) The State Board of OsteopathicMedicine shall consist of the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs~,] or hisdesignee;
theSecretaryof Health~,]or his designee~,];two membersappointedby the
Govemor~,with the advice and consent of a majority of the members
elected to the Senate,Jwho shall be personsrepresentingthe public at
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large~,J;one memberappointedby the Governorwho shall be either a
respiratorycarepractitioneroraphysicianassistant;and[five] sixmembers
appointedby the Governor~,with the adviceandconsentof a majority of
the memberselectedto the Senate,]who shall be graduatesof a legally
incorporatedandreputablecollegeof osteopathyandshall havebeenlicensed
to practice [osteopathy] osteopathic medicineunder the laws of this
Commonwealthandshallhavebeenengagedin thepracticeof osteopathyin
this Commonwealthfor aperiod of at leastfive years.All professionaland
public membersof the boardshall be appointedby the Governorwith the
adviceandconsentofa majority ofthememberselectedto theSenate.The
Governorshall assurethat respiratory care practitioners and physician
assistantsare appointedtofour-yeartermson a rotating basisso that of
everytwoappointmentsto afour-yearterm oneis aphysicianassistantand
oneis a respiratorycarepractitioner.

Section6.1. Reportingof multiple licensureor certificates.
Any licensedosteopathicphysicianof this Commonwealthwho is also

licensed to practice osteopathicmedicineor surgery in any other state,
territory or country or anyother board-regulatedpractitioner licensedor
certifiedto practice in anyotherstate,territory or countryshall reportthis
information to the board on the biennial registration application. Any
disciplinaryactiontakenin otherstatesshall bereportedto the boardon the
biennial registration application or within 90 days of final disposition,
whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedby the boardon the
osteopathicphysician’sor otherboard-regulatedpractitioner’srecord,and
such state, territory or country shall be notified by the board of any
disciplinaryactionstakenagainstsaidosteopathicphysicianor otherboard-
regulatedpractitioner in this Commonwealth.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. Respiratorycarepractitioners.

(a) Eighteenmonthsafter the effectivedateofthissection,it shall be
unlawfulfor anypersonto holdhimselfout to the public asa respiratory
carepractitionerandto practiceor offerto practicerespiratorycareunless
he holds a valid, current temporarypermit or certificate issuedby the
board.

(b) Arespiratorycarepractitionerwhoholdsa valid, currenttemporary
permitor certificate issuedby the boardmayusethe title respiratorycare
practitioner or respiratory care practitioner-certified or an appropriate
abbreviationof that title, suchas “R.C,P.” or “R.C.P.-C.”

(c) Theboardis authorizedtopromulgateregulationsto implemenuhis
section.

(d) Arespiratorycarepractitionercertifiedby theboardmayimplement
direct respiratorycare to an individual being treatedby eithera licensed
medicaldoctorora licenseddoctorofosteopathicmedicineuponphysician
prescriptionor referral or undermedicaldirection andapprovalconsistent
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with standingordersorprotocolsof an institution or healthcarefacility.
This care may constitute indirect services, such as consultation or
evaluationof an individual, and also includes,but is not limitedto, the
followingservices~

(1) Administrationofmedicalgases.
(2) Humidityandaerosoltherapy.
(3) Administrationofaerosolizedmedications.
(4) Intermittentpositivepressurebreathing.
(5) Incentivespirometry.
(6) Bronchopulmonaryhygiene.
(7) Managementandmaintenanceofnaturalairways.
(8) Maintenanceand insertion ofartjficial airways.
(9) Cardiopulmonaryrehabilitation.
(10) Managementandmaintenanceof mechanicalventilation.
(11) Measurementof ventilatoryflows, volumesandpressures.
(12) Analysisof ventilatorygasesandbloodgases.

(e) Thissectionshall not preventor restrict the practices,servicesor
activitiesof:

(1) A personlicensedor certifiedin thisCommonwealthto provide
another healthcare service,including, but not limitedto, physicians,
physicaltherapists,chiropractors,nurses,dentists,physicianassistants
andpodiatrists.

(2) A person rendering respiratory care services pursuant to
employmentby a Federalagency.

(3) A personpursuing a course of study leading to a degreeor
certificatein respiratorycarein an accreditededucationalprogramif he
is clearly designatedasa studentandprovidescare undersupervision
implementedthroughthat program.

(4) A personexecutingor conveyingmedicalorderspursuantto
lawful delegationby aphysician.

(5) A personwho, pursuant to lawful delegation by a physician,
delivers, installs, monitors or maintains a device which enablesan
individual to self-administerrespiratorycare.

(6) A personqualifiedby academicandclinical educationto operate
extracorporealcirculation equipmentin a medicalor surgical setting
which requiressupportto or the temporaryreplacementof a patient’s
circulatory or respiratoryfunctions.
(/) Informationorallegationsfiled with the boardagainsta respiratory

carepractitionercertifiedby theStateBoard ofMedicineshall be referred
to that boardfor appropriateaction.
Section10.2. Respiratorycarepractitionercertificatesandpermits.

(a) A respiratory care practitioner certificate issued by the board
empowersthe holderto practicerespiratorycare underthe supervisionof
a licensedmedicaldoctoror a licenseddoctorofosteopathicmedicine.In
a healthcarefacility, that supervisionmay consistofstandingordersor
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protocols approvedby the institution consistent with acceptable and
prevailingmedicalstandardswhichmay includeservicesrendereddirectly
to thepatient in his homeor otherresidence.

(b) Twelvemonthsaftertheeffectivedateofthissection,theboardshall
issuetemporarypermitsfor the practice ofrespiratorycare to individuals
whohaveappliedfor certificationfrom theboardand whomeetanyofthe
following requirements:

(1) Graduationfroman accreditedrespiratorycaretrainingpro am
recognizedby the board.

(2) Enrollmentin an accreditedrespiratorycare training program
recognizedby the board if the individual is expectedto graduatewithin
30 daysfrom the dateof application.

(3) Designationasa “Certified RespiratoryTherapyTechnician”or
a “Registered Respiratory Therapist” by a nationally recognized
credentialingagencyapprovedby the board.

(4) Continuousprovisionofrespiratorycareservicesfora minimum
of 12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe effectivedateofthis section.

(5) Holding certification, licensureor registration asa respiratory
carepractitioner issuedby anotherstate,theDistrict of Columbiaor a
territory of the United Stateswherethe requirementsfor licensure,
registrationorcertjficationaresubstantiallysimilar to thoserequiredby
the board.
(c) Temporarypermits shall be valid for 12 monthsand for such

additional period as the board may, in each case,specially determine,
except that a temporary permit shall expire if the holder fails the
examination.An appropriatefeeforatemporarypermitshallbeestablished
by the boardby regulation.If he is not in violation ofanyotherprovision
of this act, a holderofa temporarypermitqualifiesfor admissionto the
examinationandshall applyfor the nextregularly scheduledcertification
examinationadministeredby the board. The board is authorized to
promulgateregulationsto establishproceduresforapplication,credentials
verification, examinationandcertification,togetherwith appropriatefees.

(d) Pursuantto section 812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), knownas The AdministrativeCode of 1929, the board shall
contractfor thedevelopmentandadministrationofan examinationfor the
certificationofrespiratorycarepractitioners.Atleastoneadministrationof
this examinationshall be givenwithin 12 monthsofthe effectivedate of
thissection,andtheexaminationshall thereafterbegivenatleasttwiceper
year. An individual qualifying for a temporarypermit undersubsection
(b)(5) shall be issueda certificate by the board withoutexamination.An
individualqualifyingfor a temporarypermitundersubsection(b)(3) shall
be issueda certificateby the board withoutexaminationif the individual
passedan examination in order to obtain designationas a “Certified
RespiratoryTherapyTechnician” or a “RegisteredRespiratoryTherapist”
and that examinationwas comparableto the examinationdevelopedand
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administeredpursuantto this subsection.
(e) A respiratorycarepractitionercertificateshallberenewedbiennially

uponapplication on aformprescribedby the boardanduponpaymentof
a renewalfeeadoptedby the boardby regulation.

Section 4. Section 11(c) of the act, amendedDecember 20, 1985
(P.L.398,No.108), is amendedto read:
Section 11. Penaltyprovisions.

(c) Board-imposedcivil penalty.—Inaddition to any othercivil remedy
or criminal penalty provided for in this act, the board,by a vote of the
majority of themaximumnumberof theauthorizedmembershipof theboard
as providedby law, or by avoteof the majority of the duly qualified and
confirmedmembershipor aminimum of [fourl five members,whicheveris
greater,may levy acivil penaltyof up to $1,000on anycurrentlicenseewho
violatesanyprovisionof thisactor on anypersonwhopracticesosteopathic
medicinewithoutbeingproperly licensedto do so under thisact. Theboard
shall levy thispenaltyonly afteraffordingtheaccusedpartytheopportunity
for a hearing, as provided in Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section5. Section14 of theact, amendedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.398,
No.108),is amendedto read:
Section 14. Temporaryandautomaticsuspension.

(a) A license or certificate issuedunder this act may be temporarily
suspendedunder circumstancesas determinedby the board to be an
immediateandcleardangerto the public healthandsafety.The boardshall
issuean order to thateffect without a hearing,but upon duenotice, to the
licenseeconcernedat his or her last known address,which shall includea
written statementof all allegationsagainstthe licensee.The provisionsof
section 15(d) shall not apply to temporary suspension.The board shall
thereuponcommenceformal actionto suspend,revokeor restrict thelicense
or certificateof the personconcernedasotherwiseprovidedfor in this act.
All actions shall be taken promptly and without delay. Within 30 days
following the issuanceof an order temporarily suspendinga license or
certificate, the boardshall conductor causeto be conducted,apreliminary
hearing to determine that there is a prima facie case supporting the
suspension.The licenseewhoselicenseor certificatehasbeentemporarily
suspendedmaybepresentatthepreliminary hearingandmayberepresented
by counsel, cross-examinewitnesses, inspect physical evidence, call
witnesses,offer evidence and testimony and make a record of the
proceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis not a prima facie case,the
suspendedlicenseorcertificateshallbeimmediatelyrestored.Thetemporary
suspensionshallremainin effect until vacatedby theboard,but in no event
longerthan180 days.

(b) A licenseor certificate issuedunder this actshall automaticallybe
suspendedupon the commitmentto an institution of alicenseebecauseof
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mental incompetencyfrom any causeupon filing with theboarda certified
copy of suchcommitment,conviction of a felony under theactof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as“The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct,” or conviction of an offenseunder the laws of another
jurisdiction,which, if committedin Pennsylvania,would be a felony under
“The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.” As usedin this
sectiontheterm“conviction” shallincludeajudgment,anadmissionof guilt
or apleaof nob contendere.Automatic suspensionunder this sectionshall
not bestayedpendinganyappealof aconviction.Restorationof suchlicense
or certificate shall be madeas in the caseof revocationor suspensionof
licenseor certjficate.

Section6. Thisactshall take effect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


